
How to live your lives, as Christians matters, God inspired the writers through His spirit that His 

words be written down that we may live by it, God has set a standard for us on how we should 

live as God's children. His words are profitable in aspects of life. 2Timothy 3:16 All Scripture is 

inspired by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for training in 

righteousness; 

  

The book of exodus explains in details, how God walk with Israelites, communicate with them, 

answers their request as they demand, but at some point, they took God for granted by ignoring 

His kindness, His majesty, His glory, His love, His cares and His presence offered to them 

freely, after so many years of their crying in land of Egypt. 

  

 

  

They demanded that Aaron make them another god which will lead them, they put God 

Almighty loves in trashy.  From that faith day God decides on giving them laws for them to live 

by it and die by it. God set kings in places and gave them authority to judge those who fail to live 

by the laws. God withdrawn His presence from rebellious attitudes of men, then life becomes 

more difficult, the enemies invaded and destroyed as many they can. 



  

The enemies discourage you to abandon the laws of God and live your life as you want. In that 

case, you became both enemy to the God and the government, your life maintain miserable, 

tension, worries, it's becomes our breakfast served in the morning and dinner in the evening. 

Some get it in the morning and some in the evening, constants problems from people within or 

without. Due 28:15-30. 

If you say money is my problem, then peace of mind becomes more problems. People abandon 

home because of worries and drawn closer to alcohol thinking they would find peace of mind, 

they travelled far just to relax and have peace of mind, you ran away from home seeking peace 

of mind. 

  

The words of God in Bible was not for reading but for living, the life of peace and prosperity. 

Many people do the reading without living by it and they get more confused. The blessings of 

God is for those who live by the words of God, not for those who ready only. God set lots of 

blessings for those who will live by His words because they obey Him and act obedience. 

 


